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i V JT. B. . ABIGAIL SCOTT DUNI--1

' ' rv1 , WAY of, thla city, being un-- !
I 'able 'to attend the annual

4 ; meeting of .... Rational
; 'Woman Suf frag association In Baltl-mor- e,

at which , ah waa to represent
Oregon, bar addre.s-wa- s read by Mrs.' W. P. Olds of Portland, also a delegate.--

Mr. iunl way's addreaa,- - which was on
' 'Upward Htepe a Third of Cen-

tury," waa listened to with much In-

terest It 'Was-- follows: '"
- iM,Amir Vrealrfant. Members Of th
.Convention. Ladles and Gentlemen: Th
VUt of Oregon la glad to bring to you

I ha areatlnaa bar progressive cUlaana
every part of her .broad' domain.

which reach from tn tree-cia- a nm--""""-

6f herTalghty mountain range to
the embroidered edges of hr sundown

v seas... ., . ,'-'..- '. ' ' v"
"Although ah Is' yet an Infant

." state aa compared with Maryland, NewTOTF'oriiautirwrtwUy
v atand nt befor the world In
S th array of bar equal aurf rage force

' aa the only atata within th union (ex-- "
eept the four where women already
posness the Ught of euffrage) In which

, i our movement haa any reasonable proa-Npe- ct

of early, triumph.. :
" ;

"Althouglr Oregon today repreaenta a
population of only about half million
aoula. scattered over an area of iMT4

,i aquar miles, yet thla aparaa population
rrprenents a taxable valuation of prop- -
erty amounting to many hundreda of

Villllona of dollars. lier product in
clude every vHrle.ty1' of merchantable,

' manufactured, agricultural and mineral
: output known' to the temporal aonea.

..' Uef acenerf' la ' Indescribably magnlfl-.cen- t,

her soil la 'exceedingly fertile and
her climate la mild, diversified, healthy

... stid" salubrious. Her common schools
' and higher Institutions of learning have

already attained renown, ber churches
are aecond to none and ber moral' ton

. 1 equal to the highest average any- -
where. But, great as hav been th

- achlevemenU of her people In tunneling
Mth mountains, leveling the forests,
( erecting the habltaUona, building the
' bridges, draining tha lowland and Irri-

gating the arid beU. all of which
Abound within tha confines of her vast
empire, greater by far ar her broad--,'

brained, men. who, having
. represented themaelve In their part of

' the development of the country, ar now
forward In a' aeltfreapectlng
determined. If not outvoted by

' one-Ide- a, objectors, to ; extend to . their
'rj7 wives and mother. .tha equal political
'.' right and prtyllegea .which men enjoy

and which came to them, without th
.','7 asking. . ' - ' - - '

.'. . ;
. "Although' oocaalonal aettlements of

'"whit people began to take root' And
. grow. In Oregon In the early year of

the nineteenth .century. It waa not till
the year mi that a regular path or

'J beaten track. waa made across the eon-- .
tlnent by men and women who con-aum- ed

six' montba or longer - In - their
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Piano Player
Before th public; - We Ini

. vite the closest examination
before you purchase.. The

Metal Action
' V, r,' c , 1

i
Is positively marvel and
will outwear five ; wooden
actions In other ; players.
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PAYMENTS ;rr .
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j. trea ikessicr. rres
W. T. Chana han, Vic-Pr- e.

1 Mr C. M. tfartwrtskt. prtdet'WoBMa'a
Auxiliary Btate Ptoaeer astarlatloa.

Eatber. C. rofel, arHtdeat "WeaMa's
MnUral " t ' '

8 Mm. HrM-- r Wald Oee, aestdtat . Oregea
State Kqoal Unffraa aaeoetaUoa.

r--Vn Abigail Scott Dsalway.1' aosorsry
BreatOat Stau Cqoal aaffrare aaaoclaUea and
BteU redmtloa et Wonwa's elobe. .

Mrs. Barali A. Mvaae, aneMent ntsc reo-aHo- a

f Wobmb's claba, ,

hasardou march, with team of oxen,
toward th setting aun.
i "Much heavier emigration from the
older state followed the earlier, path
finders in the rear lMS-s--T. bat th
greatest activity in migration began In
1160. and waa increased to nr. greater
proportion in list and 1162 when thou-san- ds

of men, . women and children
plunged bravely Into th almoat un-
known wilderness, many of tbem,'als,
to die beside their faithful oxen, with
out Jk glimpsa of tha promised land, but
many mora surviving to reach tn goat
and begin tb work which today nm
the whole of Oregon divided Into three
prosperous and mighty states,- - In one
of wbich.. the state of Idaho. Jhe men
and women together Already enjoy the
united and equal station designed by tn
Creator whenjie gave to men and wom-
en Joint dominion over all the earth
and everything upon and wlthln.it ex
cept each other, v : ," v.

Women Can Hold Lands. ' ; v;

, "Oregon came Into the union a
territorial addition to the vast domain
of these United State, bringing with
bar tb spirit of liberty and Justice, en-

gendered and cultivated by minute ac-

quaintance with th extent and magni-
tude of her environments.'' And, let it

'ver . be remembered to the credit of
men ' thu environed, that Oregon was
th flrt division of the nation' great
domain to gain for married women, th
producers of men. th right to bold, IS
fee aim pie. by direct, deed from the
United State government through ape-cl- al

act of congress, th soil upon which
their children were born, where they
could, for the first tim In th history
of nations, own their own primitive
borne and protect their- - children from
wild '. beasts and wilder savage with
their own rifle whan their husbands
were on duty In th chase or th field.

"I it any wonder that aona of. women
such as. the ar today preparing to
oast their vote for th extension to
the daughter of such men aa thee tb
full recognition of their inalienable
right to a voice In the government
which, they are taxed to maintain and
to whose law they ar held amenable?
;:Ia JC Any wonder that auch men are
saying to aoch women, "Com - up
higher'? -- Is It any wonder that ueh
men are saying to such women, We.
your fathers, husbandt., brothers and
sons.' claim no rights,
emoluments i or duties for ourselves
which we ar not willing to share with
your at your option'? v .5 - -

"Thla was th almoat universal sent),
ment among our voters when our great
National American Woman Suffrage' as
sociation met in Portland In convention
last June. Leading women from every
part ' of the Union were eurprlsed to
meet thla nnemmlty.pl sentiment, and
our national officer were both pleaaed
and amazed, but the leaders in Oregon,
who had been on the ground from the
beginning, and especially It original
and devoted, ' and for many year its
only, standard bearer, had no reason to
be amused, for we knew the men of old
Oregon to be a chivalrous and patriotic
as they were magnanlmoua and free.

- "Under the new constitutional, ruling
that now prevails with us through th
Initiative , and referendum amendment,
the progressive men of the atata bav
carried our .movement beyond th. dictum

of th stmt legislative assembly,
out Into the uhtaammeled arena of the
ballot box, where th voter' may mark
his ballot in 'secret with ne politician et
his-elbo- to molest him e him
afraid. If this secret- - baHot. were- - not
a two-edge- d sword, which may out both
ways. we could' have no far of the
result or the oomlng- - June election. , .

Opposing Force. l-.'- . -- ... :'J.

rAs a military " general 'would be
recreant to bla highest duty If he should
neglect or refuse to consider vry pos-
sible mov of tb enemy pitted against
bla army before' going Into battle, so, in
this connection, I must tell you of two
great obstructions In onr path which
are pulling together, though ostensibly
against each, other, wTilch to all Intent
end Brao Are operating tfr-dr- ft

our patrlotlo army of voters. ' And theee
forces ar both' in tiw field and were
never so active as now. On -- of these
armies, tb party of th first part haa
th unlimited power of the ballot at Its
back, accompanied by the unlimited nee
of money, and the party of the second
part, blinded with the infatuation' of Ita
own Idea, cannot be prevailed 'upon to
retreat to cover. It Is measuring
woman' political weakness 'with the
power of the party of th first part,
that Ja fully armed with vota and oapl.
tal. And thia party of th second part,
which Is "campaigning In -- the open,
while It balloted opponents-wo- rk In
ambush, '.will not see that. It Is being

used merely'as a catspaw to rake from
the fit ea of politics, the chestnuts of one--
Idea, politicians, who car nothing for
our success failure- - as equal

except as-the- y hop to use the
ballot of women for' tha' achievement
of their own ambition. ..... ,

"Th balloted power of th party of
the first part has. In addition to its
lftimena 'voting constituency, a rein
foroement of a few' Idle and wealthy
women, who openly proclaim that they
hav no sympathy with the great Indus
trial and productive. classes of women
who ar making ' tb world habitable.
And the party of. the first part 1. using
this power of wealth and Idleness as a
catspaw to rake Its chestnuts from th
fire, of politics, thus placing our move
ment between' two opposing forces, th
first of ' which 1 rooted ' in every rye
and barley field,' every hopyard and dry
lng-bous-e, every vineyard and., every
saloon and bank and brewery and trana- -
portatlon Interact, and

"

reaches Into the
pocket not only of all these vested In
terests, y but affects the- - financial ac
cumulations of thousands of landlords.
many of whom ar pillars of our
churches, (who think they..se. tn th en
francblsement of women' a menace to
their direct means to tain a livelihood
Thia partyofv balloted hosts Includes
also the lron"miner, . the smelter and
hoopiron manufacturer, th glassblower,
the bottler, the tax gatherer and bar-
tender, all of whom hav votes. While
beyond and over all of theae diversified
luieraBivauuras tn leperai government,
raking In a tremendous revenue, packed
by. the municipal power of every char
tered city and almost every town. --

- "In view of facts like these. I i
hoping, though almoat against, hope,
that th wisest men In the party of the
first part will be able to se In th en
franchisement of the women of. Oregon
the earn power to our the emotional
politics . of women that haa cured the
women of tbe four state that hav al
ready extended th elective franchise
to th wives and, mother within their

women Kecofiusea.
"No man ' In Oregon needs to be told

that taxation without representation is
tyranny.i But the newcomer among us
do not generally- - know that th women
of our state were granted by th legis-
lative assembly In the year: 1171 an act
entitled--t- h ' married woman's- - sole
trader MIL . which, enables any woman.
When compelled from whatever eause to
support or help support her family... to
hold her stock In trad, or, Implements
of Industry secure from aelaur by tb
creditors of bar husband.- -

"Afterward, a th ' years advanced
and' men continued to grow In wisdom
snd chivalry, tb . legislature, treated
other- - laws, almost all of them In ad-
vance of laws mad by older states, all
tending to the final elevation of tbe
mother of inert' from the . political
championship of - Idiots.' Insane person,
criminals. Chinamen, not native born.
and Indiana, not taxed. But thla grant
ing of privilege to women In lieu of
rights has served. In the tight Qf experi-
ence to inorease our demand from funda-
mental rights by showing --u more and
mora clearly th necessity therefor, i

"In th. year 1IM-w- e Bought and ob-
tained through the legislative assembly
the privilege, to submit to. the voters a
proposition to amend the Stat consti
tution by striking tb word "mala from
It article- - on' privilege and ' elections.
And this movement, which started in
1171 from the small beginning before
noted, we found, by actual count, had
grown from' almoat nothing In 14 rears
to fully on third of th entire vote of
the state.' m. ' ,'.--

"In the year lt0 we Were permitted
by legislative enactment to appeal to
th voter' again. with th result that
th men at th ballot-box- es throughout
the. state gave u over per cent of
the entire - vote., two- - thirds of the
oountles giving us large majorities. But
our geometrical progression alarmed the
manager of 4h pollUcal machine and a
ory was valeed-- that w required to win

two thirds majority of all th vote
caat In the state, counted on tbe basil

f th highest number of th vote caat
on-- any question- - or-- for
whomsoever.. And-, th Inltlatlv and
referendum- - amendment, which only re-

quires a majority, vote on b queatlon
at Issue, being already on It way to th
voters, we resolved, to, retreat to cover
and follow the line of least reals ta ore
till th undisputed right of th majority
to rule should .become a law. In pur-uan- ee

of thla plan.. L as president of
the State Equal Suffrage association for
many! years, called off ; our . suEtrag
forces and organised and. carried on a
still hunt,-whic- was so adroitly man-
aged that our opponents, when they
awoke and fownd that In enlarging. their
opportunities they had materially ad-

vanced our. own., wer taken completely
by surprise,.,..-'..:- . . ;V ..'. .',i

Women Deprhred of Work. ' ,, '.

"Tha Inditstrlsl chsnges which hav
keen going on In tb civilised world for
year reached Oregon In da time, bring-
ing woman Into . ruinous , competition
with th balloted classes by taking from
the ser much ef their opportunity to
am( or help to earn a livelihood within

tbe botae., that many ef them hav beea

compelled to Snd work outside ef ti
bom If they are to hart any home t
all to keep.

"Tbe man. Qod bleea them, ar carry-
ing o.ur fruit to oaiinerlaa ami avapora-torTan- a

have deprived us of that means
of revenue. They hav "taken our- -

washlng to laundries, our dally work to
creameries and our bread and pastry

hitinri-kerTur"ai- ia Tioirrtetra'neTWa;
The woman cook haa been auppianiea
by the, maaoulin chef, the waltera and
chambermaid of our Srst-cla- se hostel-rle- a

are men, and oven tha man milliner
and draaamakar ara making our clothe.

The farmer's wlfa ami aruugeaei
tha old aland, but her aona long ago left
tha old way, and her daughtera followed
In dua course,. entering aa wage-earne- rs

Into woman's competition wi-.- n oauoieu
man, bringing wages down and th price
of living commodities up. Our foremoat
thinkers ae not only theae condttlona, w

but the eauae that bar led thereto, and
have learned that there la but ona solut-

ion- orr"wor-i-i
wages, ao th wlaeat man says: "Give C.
woman tn oanot ana let jer own w
praise her In tha gates. '''The man of Oregon ara making nis--
tory. Our great Lewie and Clark expo
altlon placed her In tha Itmtllght of the

nrM. No other atata haa com ao
atrongly Into notice alno th beginning
of th twentieth . century. 'Aa goes
Oregon ao goea tha union,' haa been the
motto in many a bloodless peine o
ballot .And Whan the Idee of jun
ahall hav com and gone, ir tn nut
shall hav gone forth proclaiming that
bar wlvea and mother bav been made
aaual with her. husbands and fathers
before the law, the whole- - progressive
world Wlu Bound her praises aa never
before. . In any event w will never give
up tha atruggle till we win, tor than and
not till then can men, and ' woman both
be (re Indeed." . '

SOCIETY
(Continued from Pago Sixteen.)

W. W. McCredhv Mrs. K.;I. Wlswau
and Mra. P. r. Tappendor were the
patroneasea. The ' l persona present
Joined ln congratulating Miss Heavran
and wlahlng her a pleasant voyage. .

; -,- ..'- " - . : v. '

rt,a Portland fhaoter of theDauglt
tmrm at the Confederacy' was pleasantly
entertained by Mr., Florence Le Clark,
14 Union avenue. Tnurauay vninB.
Mrs, Elisabeth Craig, president, was in
the chair and th --meeting was most
enthusiastic Mrs. George Btovall w.ae

.i, hi.torian. After a well-arrang-

r.mm'm social , hour ensued. The
next meeting will be held with Mrs. A.
M. tree, lit Hood streeU -

. 5 -- - w
Mr. and Mra. II. P. Dakln nUrtalsed

g few. or their iriena iniwiix
Whist last week at uieir noma, n om a
Thirtieth Street.- - Tn guest wer mr.
.- - u-- . a Patrl. Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. EUera, Mr. and Mra. .Thomas Taffee,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Carpenter, Mra. Morton
rw. uia. Reatrloa Doty. Mlaa Winnie
Carpenter. Miss Ruby Petri and Haroldl,
Doty.

WEDDINGS. ii
The marriage of Mrs. Amelia Camp

hell Calef to Major James McL Wood
took Blace Wednesday noon at the First
Congregational church. A" number Pf
irnnai.vmv-- u ---

nr.it one. - Potted palms decora ted
tbe organ loft ani. --outlined the altar
rail. .. ' -- "."'

Mra, M. A, Smith,' an aunt or me
bride. , played th Lohengrin bridal
hymn. Th brldegrooas was attended
by Carl Bpuhn, and following Rev. K.
1 House front the vestry they met the
brld snd her Attendant at tue aitar.
The bride was chaamlng In a princess
Eton suit of ashes-of-roa- es broadcloth
with A plume-tippe- d French' hat-o- f the
earn feu. Mrs. Warren .Thomas, her
cousin, who accompanied . her, wor a
champagne net - ana siik dooic ana
broadcloth skirt. Her wblt bat waa
trimmed with tinted roses. Both carried

MRSALBERT SHELDON, BACK

FROM. EUROPE, GIVE CONCERT

t A

' t
. i 'V

Mrs. Albert
Mrs; AlbertC Sheldon, a well-know- n

Portland soprano, who, bas recently re-

turned from a course ef muslo study
in Europe, will gtv a eonoert t the
MrQuam.-Orandthea- tr . Marchl.pn
which occasion ah wui. b assisted by
Frans Boyd Well. A young gtmerlcaa
concert pianist.' Mr, Wells bas also
lately returned from Europe) where he
wa coached In piano, at.' Berlin, by
the celebrated Carreno, and he also
studied plan) with Oodofsky and Har-
old Bauer In Parts. ' Tb concert wtll
b given under th direction of George
U. Baker.- - '; ''W ; ' ' ' ,

This Will b-t- h first tlm In which
Mrs. Shaldon bas sung In Portland, he
bom town, for mor than 10 months,
and must ' Students and th publlo
generally ar fceager to bear her brtl-lia- ot

suprano vole ka It now. lav Mrs.

waste.. ,.,.- - "J

California violet and main- - nhstr fern.
'A wedding break last waa serveo ai

the Portland to the brUal rrty,- - h
C- - K. 8. Wood family and Major and
Mra. Burnhardt, aunt and unci of th
bride, with whom she has been making
her home. Major and Mrs.-Wo- od bav
taken a flat at Davis street.

Among the ' guests - noted at ' the
weuuing was VMrtTrK. B. wuud. In a
rich blue silk with sable furs and a
velvet hat of black touohed with blu
Mla Nan Wood wore roe foulard silk
with a white feather boa and a larg
black hat with pal blue plumes. Mies
Lisa Wood wore brown cloth suit
Mrs. Bernhardt waa In black Bilk with
black and white feather boa and a black
hat. ; Mra. Helen Ladd Corbett wore a
brown- - chiffon velvet suit and a roae-trlrom-

velvet hat. .Mrs. Richard
Koehler waa In brown broadcloth; Mrs.

V Avar In a nal heliotrope cloak
suit.with hat to match and ermine far!
Mrs. peter. Kerr in a navy otu r--

suirTBoroe other guests., noted ""Wer:
E. 8.- - Wood, Major BarnUardt, Mr.

and firs. W. B. Ayer, Mrs. J. N. Dolph.
Blohardf Koehler. Mra, Martha palton,
Charlea Ladd, Mlas Margaret MoVrlson.
Mrs. AUn Calef. peter and Andrew Xerr,
Clifton MoArtbur. U.
Whaelwrlsht. Mr. and Mra. Cardwell,
Mrs. Chalmers and ber daughter,- - Miss

A pretty wedding was that' bf Miss
Katharine M. Blnnott ana Antnony b.
Heltkemner. which took place Wednes
day at St. Francis' church, - Mrs. Mae
Qleason played th Lohengrin bridal
hvmn and Rev. Father wane omciaieu.
assisted by the Misses Blnnott. - The
brld wore a gown of whit net ever
silk and carried a bouquet of white car-
nations. Mlsa Katharine Cavanaugh
was maid, of honor and-carrie- pink
carnations, and William Heitxemper
waa tha best man.. Miss uaoie ivinar--u
and Miss Margarefl Sin not t were brides- -
malda. and Karl Btraub and Jack Urqu
hart war ushers. A ; weoaing.i preem- -
faat waa served to the Immediate rela
tives at ths bride's home. Th rooms
war decorated with holly, Oregon
rim and aarlanda of hearts, Th brl
.1 Ivnimuat waa caught by Mies IB.

Du Celt. A pleasant featur was iu
celebration at th earn tlm by Mr.
and Mra. WalUr Blnnott of thlr twn- -
ty-flf- th wddlng annlvraary. '

Mr. and Mra. Heltkemper will be at
home' after February to at 411 Weat
Burlington. St, Johns. ; .,

T),.' marrtaa of Mr a Sarah M. Phil
lips and Alfred Thomas Huntington was
celebrated weaneoasy Hifmuon,

S, at the realdsnc of tbe offic-
iating clergyman, Rev. Henry A. Harden,
J71 College trt - Th brld wtf
gowned In white and carried a bouquet
of whit carnatlona. Hr sister, Mra
Martha P. Hods. attndd hV and
ih. annnmnanvlng aruesta war Mrs. A.

T. Mima, Miss Eva Hodges, Miss Kittle
Van Nootran and Master Phillips. .After

short honeymoon In Tacoma and Beet-t- l
Mr. and Mrs. Huntington will make

their horn In Portland.

Tb rhaVrlaf of Mra, tura B. Kick- -
to Dr. O. W. Blggors, rormeriy oi
0rBndV, last Monday vilng wa

to-- a. number of Portland
people. Dr. E, 8. Muckley or in irsi
Christian church read the ceremony be-

for a few friends at ths brld' bom.
17 Vnrth Haventeenth street Dr. and
Mrs. Blgrers leave presently on a twe
months' trip to to ahhi "
California points, and on their return
.in t at horn at 171 North Syen--
...nth atraat. Dr. Blggera - has re
cently moved to Portland and expects
to bull- - Bom nr in me """

- : . r,- -

L, .MUSICAL NOTES.

An intareatlng program ha been ar--

.nad bv Mrs. Walter Reed for th
recital to be given next-wee- by Mrs.
Kathrya ' Ward Pope and Mrs. Bander-so- n

Reed. Mrs. Reed will glvs "The
BalUtelU,- - - from "Pagllaoci"; "Caro
Nome," from "Rlgoletto"! "Dioh theur
Halls, from Tannnauser, ana at num-

ber of Schumann and Schubert songs.
Among Mrs. Pope's selections will be

n

C. Sheldon. V' !" V ; :,'v;
Sheldon plans lnth near utur to go

y to, stuay voice culture. .;.

Previous to Mrs. Sheldon's departure
for Europe In November, 14, she
reached th first rank among - hlgh-cla- ss

pauifW coust conrert And church
singers. She sang to and reached th
heart ef th people In vartoua parte
of the Oregon country and British Co-

lumbia. ' In Pari Mra. Sheldon studied
vole. with ene of th greatest, teach
ers In the world Jacques Bonny and
also with the celebrated American bari
tone. Charles W. nark. In Berlin she
studied with the famous Lamport!, and
also with Frau Nleaoen-Ston- e, the well- -
known- - German singer.

American who were fellow-studen- ts

In -- Parts and -- Berlin with Mrs. Sheldon
say. eh he mad remarkahl progrrss
In th tlm at her disposal. - Her ap-
proaching eorrcert will be a protnlnc.t
event In tb musical season.

C.

TO

Jbe
f y v '. -

vi
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Great Demonstration of

The American
Lady Corsets

P?. Now Going On
y'v,; ;(';-,.- -

New Millinery w
i i r ;n.vt

rnnrrn

'Py ? ' New Spring ' Apparel yy y
''V:' :''V'r-- Inrort bacL Domtta Httfn Art Gwstiovi "CJ''"'V;-.- !

;'; :r. V . New Spring Suits y..y i

' Tby r here for your choosing, the smart models for the iprtnc
season. New Etont, new Pony new English tight-fittin- g and half--
fitted ideas, sll having the clever touches so usually found in pur
Suits. Made in French fancy weaves, plain and fancy voiles, fine
broadcloths, Scotch and English mixtures. Each distinct model
ahown stands for individuality .and quality. Prices $25.00, 35.00,

:.S45.uu.up to tuu. - ..'.
Ter Schmeed" (Brahms), and thr
Qlg song "Versorg-n-s Liebe," "With

Violet andTCln Sohwaan.- -r r
:' . ..

' .' ."' 1
W, Oifford Nash will present A num-- v

kia aimuiiii tn.. recital thla
spring. Th Srst reclUl Will tak place
In Kllers' Aeolian nail wwnajwj --

Ing, Pebruary II. at S:U p. m. The pro-k-ra- nt

will b played by Miss '. Helen
Wegman, who will be aasltd by Miss
Kthel Abrams, eoloratur soprano, who
la atudylng with Mrs. Bos Block-Baue- r.

Both ef the ar of unusual
musical promise, and will be watched
with intert. Cards of admlaBlon may
be obtained from Mr. Nash At his stu-

dio, lot Tenth gtiwet. . ... '.

. , it .."'';' i

MrA J. E. Cronan will glv an even-
ing musical al her residence. . 140

North Sixteenth street, next -- Thursday
evening. Lisa Lehman's cycle, "Mor
Daisies," will be sung under th direc-
tion of Mrs. Walter Beedl i . ,

swa.. akas.! Mswewta. ATaef -- g. Tsflteltinv imrw saiiws bsbj vuwm
(Tnltd PrbrtrUn church, oomtr ef
aai-- sw aawtil Unntsrnnirw atfasltgl. Wall aiV
DlJk VII - MVHM"aii t -

a special musical program at th even
ing service vooay urowr i. wnv
Mlaa Ella France Heberg.

Among th Albany people who . At

tended th opera war Mr. ana Mrs.
Percy A. Toung. Miss Flor Mason,
Mlas Florence Roach, Dir. Kills And Miaa
Laura Vane.--- . - :' .

I ENGAGEMENTS. 3
v u.H,n. tit nr the fnarrlae
ui.. im. wtMllua. dauarhter of

John Vlgellus of Oregon City, t Fred
B. Hsywara of naiem, i n tirvnwn
will take plac at th residence of the
hrlda father, on Fourth street. Sun
day afternoon, February IS, (. It M0
Vcl6cfcTBarooiii wagfonnerty a
naMnt nrMM fltV ,. j

COMING EVENT8. s

Th Ladles'- - Aid society of Grace
Methodist qhurch. Twelfth and Taylor
streeta, wllr glv an entertainment Fri-
day evening. February SI. at th church.
The entertaining farce, "Aunt Jerusha's
Quilting Party," will be given and th
following will participate: Aunt Jeru-h- a,

Mrs. U.O. . Kale ton ;i Heps I bah
Bpoonar, Miss Flnley; Mrs. Pride, Mrs.
B. It. Pague. Phoebe Pride, Mlaa Ethel
Lytl; Squlr Pride, Norms n Lutken:
MrA Slubb. Mra. H C. Frost; Mrs.
Bymklns, Mrs. John Child t Deacon Sym- -
kips, B. T. Ailshaw; Rachel Orey, Mrs.
11. Hsseltlna; Johanna Mime. Mrs. F.
B. Styles: Henna Ptke, Miss Viola Noon;
Charity Cooper, Miss Kthel Miller; Pa
tience reaooay, ansa Anna mmmmm, u.
sll la Thompkins, Mrs. Charles Morden;
John Ioe, V. 8. Styles; Preaches Love-Jo-y,

A. H. Beudy. v ' - ." '
. A chorus of tt voices under the lead-

ership of Mrs. J., S. Hamilton will give
two numbore. Th chorus Includes Mes-dam- e

Williams, Abendroth, Moekell.
Dennlscn, Hare. Pa sue. Branch, Frost.
Ooudy, Flanders,' Sweeney, Mampeon,
Moore, Hoffman.- - Hanson, De La Hunt
and Fllnn. with Mrs. O. D. Thornton as
accompanist. ;' .. i .""''; '.' r '

' A Valentin social will b given next
Wednesday evening at Mlspah Presby-
terian church, corner of Powell and
Mary streeta. by . the women . of the
church, All friends are Invited and es-
pecially the young people. : f

Th Wistaria club of St Francis, after
a successful season, announce to Its
friends that It will give th last ef a
aeries of social hops In the hall on
East .Twelfth and .Pin atraeta next
Thursday evening. Van liouten'e or
chestra will furnish the mue, - -' ,

-' . ' W ' . ' - "' ( ,

The Centennial Otrls hav Issued 'in
vitations for a vslentine perty at King-ler- s

hall. February 13. t al-features

suitable to th dy wltl b pre
sented. - f . .,

..'..-..-
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ATIYEH BROS.
'411 WASHINGTON STREET.

Telephon Main SMS,

Between Tenth and Eleventh,

THE DENTISTS YOU

SHOULD GO TO

Bverythlag
Teeth Are Vrea tsS ssg fisaSal Werk

i Amy Filuc Th Alvaalax
rratu by th asSnw

Asewre rrxamea aad
Beaatdfal Sesults.

If your teeth ar decayed or ab-
scessed or loos and falling out. r
your gums Inflamed and sore, then your
health demands that your teeth be at-
tended to. - If you are looking for th
best work at a teesable fee we would '

advls yoe to call upon the Boston Den
tists. 291 Morrison street, the den-
tists ' who originated - th Alveolar
Method, the moat-- , talked ef. th moat
IxeltaSeS of reoent dental discovert.

Examination free.. -- Lady attendant.
Skillful specialists, i

: ' BOSTOW' BUM TISTS ;

Sm Morrison ' treet. opp. Meier Ai
- . Frank ' and - Poatemoe. ', .

society of th First Prebytrlan church
meets at th residence of Mrs. J. C Stu
art, 171 Hal sey street, Friday afternoon.
February if. .

Mrs and Mra. 8. Delovage win receive
Sunday, February IS,' from S until
o'clock, at lSSU Sixteenth street. In
honor of their daughter, Sadie Lucia,
who la graduated this week from tha
Portland High school. ' . -

- '

MrA C. A. Burchard will be at horn
th first Thursday of th month. ..

PERSONAL.

, Oeorge O. Ooodall ha returned from.
A short trip to Eugene and Hal era.

Among th Eugene people who oame
dowA for th opera season were Mlsa
Benetta, Dorrle. Miss Allcl MacKlroy.
Arthur Louts Freser. Paul StaufTer and
Ml Daisy Crawford. ".'"'"

Mr. and Mra." Jerry Bronaugh and
thelr little-so-

n returned Monday from
Eugene, where they have been tke
guests of Mrs. Brnneurh' parents. I t.
uwl Mr. O- - B. 1 ""- - ,

Ir. '. li
Tv' -

.


